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A team of research ers a�l i ated with the Uni versity of Cali for nia San Diego have developed a smart phone
app that’s por ten ded to be cap able of detect ing neur o lo gical con di tions like Alzheimer’s dis ease based on
“eye scans”.
The app works on smart phones that are equipped with an infrared sel�e cam era to detect a pupil’s size to
assess a per son’s cog nit ive con di tion. It is designed to meas ure pupil sizes to mil li meter units, and comes
with image based instruc tions on how to use it, voice com mand fea tures and a com pan ion plastic scope to
dir ect users on how to prop erly pos i tion an “eye scan.” The over all oper a tion is based on a test known as
pupil response test, and is an a�ord able and read ily-access ible altern at ive to the afore men tioned test,
which requires spe cial ized equip ment and trained per son nel to con duct.
Pre vi ous stud ies and research on the mat ter has shown that pupil size can provide inform a tion on a per -
son’s neur o lo gical func tions, like how pupil size tends to increase when a per son is doing a chal len ging
task that requires higher cog nit ive func tion.
The app was designed to work with phones that come with an infrared cam era made for secur ity-ori ented
facial recog ni tion func tions like the OnePlus 8 Pro, the iPhone X and later mod els and the Sam sung Galaxy
S8 and later mod els.
The team respons ible for the app is plan ning to con duct tests with it with older adults with mild cog nit ive
con di tions, in a bid to assess how e�ect ive it is as a pre-screen ing option for detect ing cog nit ive/ neur o lo -
gical con di tions.
Though still at its early stages, the app has garnered pos it ive reac tions from vari ous experts, who gen er ally
see it as a wel come devel op ment in the �eld of neur o lo gical dia gnostics.
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